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Spain’s Dictator

A fter a General Confer 
ence With the Presi

d en t

Under Auspices of the 
Sanford Chamber of 

' Commerce.

State Urge  
Session* o t

Offifcial Intrepretation 
is Made of A r

ticle 10. -

Editors 1 o 
Iriimedia

Legislature
Representatives from every section 

of Seminole county were present at n 
meting held last night at tho offices 
of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce, at which timo rccommcnda-I
tions wero made for new road con
struction in tho various sections of 
the county.

The meeting was held under the 
auspices of the Good Roads Commit- 

(OMitlniwt on l’«(c Tbrrr)

( l l r  T h e  A »»«w U (rd  P re e n )
GENEVA, Sept. 20.—"Hands off” 

the reparations prohlem, for the mo
ment at least, was the decision reach
ed yesterday by one of the main 
commissions of the League of Nations. 
This docision, it is believed, will af
fect the entire attitude of tho league 
nssonibly on this problem. It was 
not reached without sonic murmurs.

(Continued on Page 0)

For Serious Situation 
Facing Middle W est 

Farm ers.

But is'^afcpiR Straps  
Course to; Secure the 

Nomination'* •
Forging Ahead of Both 

Baltimore and New 
Orleans.

Will Investigate Treat
ment of Convicts 

In Mines
( n r  T h r  A m i h I . I H  P r e s s ) -

WASHINGTON, Sept; 20.—Sena
tor Borah of Idaho, one of the lead
ers in the progressive wing of the 
Republican party, was a guest of 
President Coolidge nt dinner last 
night nt the White House. After
wards (he executive nnd tho senator 
had'a general conference with condi
tions facing western wheat growers 
as the principal theme of discussion. 
Senntor llorah recently visited the 
whent states and had some views to 
present ns to legislation designed to 
relieve the situation. .

The meeting of President Coolidge 
nnd*Mr. Borah last night was their 
first since Mr. Coolidge became chief 
executive. Before returning to Wash
ington Senator Borah declared his be
lief thnt Mr. oColidgc was the logical 
man for the Republican presidential 
nomination next year and called up- 

give him a chance

(■V tW  ' *, rrr*«>
0KLA O & V

As a refulattk/.<5yjr. ^vernor 
Waltcns ehnrgcs truftAAv Move
ment to assemble the legislator)) 
In special session to investigate 
the executives conduct is in
spired by the Ku Klux Klan, 
several members of the lower 
house and proponents of. the 
movement, today issued a state
ment saying they would intro
duce a bill at the next session of 
the legislature banning activities 
of the masked organization id 
this state.

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 20.—An ad- 
.dicM "to the people of the United 
States," declaring that "tho supreme 
issue* in Oklnhomn todny is consitu- 
tional government or despotism," was 
i*»de public last night |»y n group of 
Oklahoma daily newspaper publishers 
fallowing an all-day meeting called by 
t local editor with a view of "placing 
the true situation before the country."

Publishers of several of the larg
est dailies in tho state signed the 
itatement.

“Governor Walton, by his own 
sets, has attempted to nullify 
rights guaranteed under our con- 
ititution, nnd to half the lawful pro
mises of reparation government," the 
publishers declared.

A second declaration addressed
"to members of the legislature" said:• » *•

“the editors of Oklahoma urge that 
the legislature m&ct immediately/'

Referring to recent events in con
nection with the declaration of state- 
aide raaitial law which wero termed 
Icslnnres indicative of Governor Wal- 
lon's “despotic conception of his ex
ecutive powers,” the public address 
Mid "these nets create an intolerable 
situation in Oklahoma—one which the 
people cannot endure which tho press 
cennot condone."

“The nowspapprs of the state up
hold rigid lUlhereuce tp all. thp law* 
»«d they arc united in demanding 
that constitutional rights of assembly, 
ficc press, civil courts, grand juries 
»nd j ury tri*l-by-law- be preserved in* 
violate," tho'- statement concluded.

A third satemen^ addressed to the 
editors. pledged icgal assistance to 
“those editocs- wh» may have censor-

General Primo Rivera, who or
ganized and led the successful revolt 
of the Spanish army, resulting in his 
appointment to tho head of tho i 
Spanish government.

(H r  T h r  A .a n e la (r d  P r r a s )
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Migration 

from tiic south Mas more than trebled 
the negro popultion of Chicago within 
the last 13 years, according to n news 
story in the Chicago Tribune today. 
Negroes who in 1010 numbered but 
44,000, in 1020 had Increased to 100,
458 and it is now estimated thcro are 
between 136,000 and 150,000, giving 
this city a larger negro population 
than cither Baltimore or New Or
leans. All this summer negro mi
grants have been streaming Into 
Chicago. Most of them havo been 
absorbed by the Industries, which arc 
now experiencing a shortage of com
mon labor. .

( H r  T h e  A e a e e la lr S  P r r a a )
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept 20. 

— Solicitor Davis began sum
moning newspaper men who hnd 
interviewed convicts nt the 
mines following a recent out
break. He said the warden at 
the 'mine nnd other officials 
would be called. The solicitor 
also called for newspaper ac
counts of the mutiny nhd subse
quent reports which had quoted 
convicts os saying tasks im
posed on them were impossible, 
the food poor, and men were 
forced to work when ilL Gover
nor Brandon in n letter to the 
solicitor said he was entirely re
sponsible for the whippings and 
that • floggings the leaders v of 
the iputiny was essential to the 
welfare of the other prisoners.

(Continued on Pag« 81 *1

POLICE ARREST TWO OF THE 
ALLEGED KIDNAPERS.

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED IN 
JACKSON PARISH MADE 

PUBLIC.
(nr T h r  A a « o r la (rd  P r r a a )

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Firemen, 
joined the police in a search through 
west Central Park and the adjoining 
fnshionnblc npartment district for
six men who stabbed George Volland 
ns he sat on a park bench with his 
sweetheart, covered his bleeding form 
with newspapers and dragged the 
struggling girl away. The couple
was attacked shortly after midnight. 
Two hours Inter the youth regained 
consciousness and staggered to a fire 
box and turned in un alarm. Ho may 
die. In the ensuing genrch two mon 
were routed from n clump of bushes 
and tho girl was found nearby In a 

These two men

(llr T h r  AMiM-lalrA P r r » » )
BATON* ROUGE, I * . ,  Sept. 20.— 

Governor Parker todny made public 
fho-Mnlankirof-resolutions adopted at 
a mnss. meeting of tho citizens of 
Jackson Parish and forwarded to 
him charging that n super-govern
ment had been established in Jnckson { 
Parish. This government disputed 
the judiciary machinery of the courts 
in such a way ns to punish innocent 
persons while guilty ones go free and 
that practically disenfranchises all 
voters who arc not in sympathy with 
the Ku Klux Klan, the resolution said.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 20— Creation 
of a junion branch of the Independent 
Order of Odd -Follows, Open to boys 
14 years old and upward, was one of 
tho matters to be taken up for con
sideration at Wednesday’s business 
session of tho annual convention of 
Odd Fellows,Rcbeknhs nnd affiliated 
organizations. The juvenile branch 
would have for its objective tho 
elevation of the niornl standard of 
the youth of the land by inculcating 
them with the universal brotherhood 
principles of Odd Fellowship.

By authorizing the creation of such 
an cuxiiiary of the sovereign grand 
lodge and n code of laws governing ita 
operation have been drafted by special 
committees, named at tho last grind 
lodge convention.

The nfternon program was featur
ed by the annual puradc, in which 
forty thousand members of the re
spective branches of the order

on the public to 
to make good.”

President Coolidge nnd hin advis
ers will bo energetically occupied for 
tho next ten days in seeking a solu
tion of the situation confronting agri
culture in the west, the senator said 
after his conference with the presi
dent.

Senntor Borah nnid (ho question of 
calling an extra session of congress 
to deni with tho situation was dU’ 
cussed, but added that he was en
tirely In agreement with tho presi
dent thnt "we ought to undertake to 
determine upon a remedy and define 

before an extra session is

dnzed condition 
were arrested after a long chase dn 
which they jumped from n twenty- 
foot cliff.

Snrasota—Rcmodcling of Snrasota 
theater upder way.

Three Policemen are In 
jured During Riot 

In D etroit
Commanding Officer 

Tellp Story to Naval* 
Court

( H r  T h e  A a s s e la le S  „
DETROIT, Sept. 20.—A riot call

was sent by police last night when a 
mob estimated at 5,000 persons at
tempted to gain cntranco to tho home 
of John Lorncc to view the hotly of 
his 13 year old daughter, Gladys who 
tho father alleges, died from Ill-treat
ment at the hands of police after her 
arrest September 11, on a charge of 
larceny, Three patrolmen were slight
ly Injured by tho crowd who fought 
tho officers attempting to maintain 
order.

The girl was arrested on com
plaint of John F. Anderaon. The day 
after her arrest sha was taken ta a 
hospital. She died Saturday. Before 
her doath, according to tho father, 
she told him sh'c hsd been abused by 
the police, put Into Ice water three 
times and that attemps were made to 
put her in an electric chr.ir to mako 
bar confess tho robbery. The father

a program
called.”

" If  wo cannot find a remedy before 
such n session,” Hhe senator said, "wo 
probably could not find one after
words."

Senator Borah told the president ho 
regarded tho whole agricultural; sit* 
uation west of the Mississippi as Mtl- 
ous as any within hla recollection or

CHARGES STATE ATTEMPTED TO 
TAMrER WITH WIT

NESSES.
(H y  T h p  A »»*cli»tfO  P r e s s )

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 20.— 
Absolute cortainty that they were 
right and a radio compass station oij 
Point Avgucilo wrong, led navigators 
of Dostroyor Squadron 11 to plot a 
change of course that hurled seven 
ships on thd rocks off Point Honda 
and cost the lives of 23 enlisted men, 
a npvol court.of inquiry was told here 
yesterday by JLlout. Laurence F. 
Blodgett, navigation officer of tho 
squadron's flagship Dciphy.

The frank admission that -"little 
weight was attached" to the. radio 
signals from Argucllo furnished the 
chief sensation of tho hearing yes
terday and.ended in the interruption 
of the witnesses' account by Admiral 
Mf. V. Pratt, presiding member of 
tho courtj long enough to name him 
tHe thirteenth .defendant in tho case.

Lieut. Blodgett was the first new 
defendant tp be named in connection 
with the disaster under investigations 
since Monday wheft I I  naval officers 
were cited in.the precept of thqxqurt 
of - inquiry as “interested parties in

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 20.— 
Nineteen conditional pardons, three 
paroles, and restoration of cltlicnshlp 
in two cases out of a list of approxi
mately 200 applications for clcmoncy 
constituted the favorable decisions by 
the state pardon board at ita semi-an
nual meeting here last week, it was 
made known yesterday In a statement 
from the executive offices. •

"Ths number of pardons granted 
would seem to be rather small,” the 
'statement said

( H r  T h e  A m h Ij IM  N w t )
WHITE PLAINS, N. Sept 20.— 

Tho charge of tampering with witnes
ses was mado yesterday by attorneys 
for thp defense In tho trial of Walter 
S. Ward, wealthy baker’s son, charged
with the murder of Clarence Peters, 
after a witness for the prosecution 
told of a conference with a represen
tative of the attorney general.

Defense couhscl Campbell made the 
charge after Ralph Collins, former 
state trooper, testified he had lunch

HEROIC CHICAGO POLICEMAN 
SAVES TWELVE LIVES.

when there ia con
sidered the great number of cases pre
sented semi-annually and the fact that 
meetings are not held except twice 
a year.**

"The policy of the present adminla-
continued,

(H r  T k f  A a a w la (rd  P r r a a )
CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Running up 

a blazing jtlrcase and battering down 
the locked door of a flat in which 
eight children, two women and two 
men were 
man
ed saved tho

trapped by flames, Police- 
Elbridgc H. Curran kinglehand-

beforo
routing the other tenahta and giving 
the alarm. Four times ho fough his 
way through flames before rescuing 
the threatened tenant*.

burns

tiatlon," the statement 
“has been to extend clemency only in 
those cases where ths length of ser
vice, physical condition and good re
cord with possible reformation of the 
prisoner seem to warrant special ac
tion.” . .

Fourteen white persona, one a wo
man, and. ten negroes were granted 
clcmoncy. Their names follow: ■

White—John Collene, Edward Wil
liam L Marshall and1: ! .  J .  Coleman, 
citizenship restored; S. P .Schlak 
and David Doaweil, paroled; Ludlam, 
Grover C. Hardee, Joe Hale Addfn 
Anderson, C. L. Gardner, William

CROSS CITY BANK
WILL OPEN TODAY'•■v in special session as Boon as 

possible “tq ..ascertain the truth ot 
falsity" of, charges "made frequently 
ta the P“ t few. month# that the chief 
szerutive o( jkg st*tf jhaa been 
P1 *y °I specific violations of the' 

** and constitution of the state." 
All three statements were signed 

toe same rqeu. •
The meeting. was called by yietor 

JJ»roctt, managing editor ol The Tulsa 
TnUlne, after cx *a d i» J

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Espt. 2 0 .~  
The state comptroller late yesterday 
issued -a certificate ot authority to 
tho Dixie County State Bank of Cross 
City, authorising its opening today. 
The bank will have a capitalisation
of 920,000. „ 1 .

M. lx  Flelshel la president of the 
institution, and OUlo Wlllisma It* 
cashier, •* *

Curran received numeroui 
and cuts on arms and hands.

An upidentjfied man sitting directly 
lisck of Mrs. Ward, wife of the de
fendant, was ordered from the court 
room at the afternoon session by Jus
tice Wagner, who did not explain hla 
action. ‘ ‘ -

BY- FALL PROM TRUCK 
____ __ * - •

MACON, Ga., Sept. 20.—MUs Min
nie Mae Davis, 21, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . M. Davis, was killed yes
terday whan.she fell from a moving 
delivery truck to the pavement near 
her home; six milts from hers. Her 
skull was crushed. ' Coroner’s Jury

Barbara chanppl, plotting with rule 
and dividers the Delphyrs course as 
laid out by. himself *nd the, command
ing officer. Lieutenant Commander 
Donald T, Hunter.

fleers conducting the inquiry, eagerly 
scanning the chart as the witness in
dicated the course of the squadron, 
the point where he thought the Bel- 
phy v i i  at 0 o’clock on the night, of: 
September 8, nnd the point where she 
actually was at that time.

William
Moore, Frank Saunders, L. It. Dukes, 
and Natalie 8attl*r, conditionally 
pardoned. .
’ Negroes conditionally pardoned 

wero: Claude Alaabrook, Georgs Johb-

CONDON, Ore., Sept. 20.—Rev. G. 
A, Chaney, a fornler pastor of a 
church hem, L. E. Fry and Floyd 
Dunlop haifls'been held to the grand
jujry charged with conspiracy to kid* 
nap on,1' complaint of . Frank ' Smith; 
who . alleges the accused ponement of the funeral only I 

tp heighten the excitement I 
foreigners and others in the ■ 
where tho family lived.

dcjlrious just before her dealson, Walter Kennedy, Leri; Knox, 
MatteUa Met*. Freddie McCrae, Sid 
WIU Rollins, Joe WUmopte, Sylvester 
Warren, and Howard Lewis.

the accused men art  
members of Ku Klux Kiwi and de* 

(hipped him as
Hundreds of neighbors, friends and 

many morbidly, curious viewed tha
Sit Petersburg—Contract 1st for 

construction of bridge over Booker 
creek to coat $10,288. *

dares that tbky 
klansmen. .> ‘
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F  LEGISLATURE OF f t  r A A ,  i f  I f  "  r*rtiW nmlm-Tio reffofts >to meet the 
htada of the Mriklne local but would

. . . . .  rit. f f l ____attempt to negotiate with offlccra of 
tho Ihtcma^lonal Printing Pressmen's 
and Assistant’s Union of North 
America.

George L. Berry, of the Interna
tional Union, characterized the ttclKo 
as illegal, without tho sanction of the 
International and in violation of the 
tri-partita agreement' to arbirate any 
differences which might rise between 
the International, local and publisher!.

-------T  O N  I  G u t .______^

’ Tom Moore in .

“Btfctfiffe I f e  Gamtf’
Opens with a big punch—lc- 
tlon all the way through— 
a mfehty thrill at the end. fa  
n Goldwyh Picture. FAMILY 
NIGHT your entire fanjify 
will be . admitted for one 
paid admispioji.t) .

Society BdltbiMRS. FR b D DAIOKR ................... .
. . .  Phone 217-W ,

If  you have any friend* visiting you—if you aro going anywhoro or corn* 
tng home, or if you are entertaining, writo a postal card to this deportment, 
giving details, or telephone tho item. It will bo greatly appreciated.

M Maximum
Pa Minimum

this district to proceed with prosecu
tions.”

I’lggly-WigRly hns reduced granu
lated sugar to pro-^BT prices for 
Thursday momin. -The price on that 
day will be but Gc a pound. Evercy 
day and In every way prices are get
ting. lower and yower—and -Herald 
readers are fretting the benefit of 
the diop. Let the good Work go on, 
and show your appreciation by parton- 
icing tho merchants .who a rc .fu s in g  
the reduction from former high prices.

. Father Ilcnncssy onmostly urges 
egeh member to be present. ”• ‘ H e a d  of Pressman’s 

Union Characterizes 
! Strike as Illegal: w!

exists in , Oklahoma under martial 
Jaw despite Governor J ,  Q. Walton’s 
order suspending tho right is legal 
question Involved. *

Arc military authorities Amendable 
to civil courts during a period-of "in
surrection and rebellion" such as now 
exists throughout Oklahoma by rea
son of Governor Walton’s proclama
tion, will be tho question precipitated 
by n failure of the militia officers .to 
serve or obey the court summons.

The towns folk nro' all mixed up 
but business is as usual; and aside 
from the half doxen guardsmen on 
duty on tho Merzamino floor of the 
city’s leading hotel and two scoro of 
tholr comrades quartered in an out
lying armory, there is no evidence of 
tho furore which grips tho state.

The three military prisoners order
ed to be brought before Judge Hunt 
nro Ben and Grover Sikes and Earl 
Saek, nil of Broken Arrow, who arc 
under scntenco of two years each for 
confessed Implication in the flogging 
of Ben Waggoner, farmer, several 
weeks ago. t

Application for writs of habcaus 
corpus were filed Saturday by counsel 
for wives of tho prisoners; the men 
are being held by tho military board 
of inquiry under suspended sentence 
as possible witnesses in the further 
investigation of numberous recent 
whippings charged by Governor Wal
ton to tho Ku Klux Kian. The wives 
seek the surrender of their husbands 
to tho civil authorities contending 
that Tulsa county convictions for 
Waggoner county offenses nro illegal.

Continuation of the local military 
inquiry under the direction of Judge 
Advocate Captain J .  C. Looney, as
surance from a spokesman of the ab
sent adjutant general that no further 
troop movements were planned and 
tho direct suggestion of Cnptoln Loo
ney, who is also a member of the 
state senate, that the federal govern
ment might be called upon “to insure 
n republican form of government in 
Oklahoma ns guaranteed by the con
stitution of the United States, were 
thQ principal developments in the 
military phaso here yestordny.

Reports of "cncournging progress" 
from various sections of the state- to 
opponents of the governor who seek 
to convene n special session of tho 
legislature to consider impeachment 
proceedings and the public denuncia
tion of tho chief executive for his re
fusal to permit tho session were the 
only developments In the political 
nrenn. - -

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETING.
* Tho opening meeting of tho Cathr 

<>Ue latiica Altar Society w a s  held in 
th f. parish hnll at three o'clock on 
Monday afternoon, and after tho long 
rpat of the summer months it was 
qttpndcd by far too fqw of its mem
bers. With the coming of cooler 
wpaiher an urgent request it matjg 
that moro of its members attend the 
meetings which will be announced in 
thq,Herald and from tho pulpit

Intraday— MM- Joseph J f  Dickinson 
will entertain at luncheon at her 
home-on Magnolia avenue at ono 
o’clock. *’ *

' IH r Tfce A M M laln l P »fM ) •;
NEW YORK, Sept. ID .-N cw York 

went without Its leading newspapers 
for tho strlko of 2,500 web pressmen 
prevented publication of a mnjorlty of 
tljc city’s morning and evening dallies.

From midnight Inst night until this 
evening the city’s millions, most avid 
newspaper readers of the world, vir
tually were cut off from news of their 
own and the rest of the world's doings.

The Metropolis awoke to find its 
breakfast and-its ride to daily chores 
made dreary by the absence of morn
ing papers. Limited pre-mldnlght edi
tions which wot cl run off before the 
pressmen walked1 out, had been ex
hausted by lato thentro crowds.

An early edition of the New York 
Evening Post run off by a hastily re
cruited corps of pressmen was the 
only one of the large afternoon pnpers 
to appear before noon and when that 
had been exhausted, the news stands, 
usually landed with frequent editions 
of tho aftornoon dailies, were bare 
nnd hundreds of mucous voiced news 
boys wore mute.

..Newspapers is nearby New Jersey 
cities, smaller local pupers not affect
ed by the strike, nnd foreign newspap
ers hastened to take advantage of the 
situation, rushing thousands of papers 
and scores of cmcigency news bulle
tins that mot unprecedented nnlcs at 
premium prices.

Ono Boston newspaper sent copies 
of n special edition to the city by 
airplane while a locnl Italian paper 
for tho first time in its history, put on 
sale an nll-English edition. Many news 
stands presented the unusual picture of 
news papers In half u dozen foreign 
languages and; none in English.

This newspaper famine was relieved 
in the into afternoon when n composite 
newspaper representing jointly the 11 
afternoon newspapers affected, ap
peared on the streets.

The unique publication which bore 
the names of all the 12 newspapers in 
the usual typographical style used 
by.each, was the.'wuU o f.a  ronjfar.-
cnce between HdWsp.iper owners nnd 
officials of tho International Union. 
It was decided that the papers would 
pool their resources of n six or eight 
page newspaper to contain whatever 
advertisements nnd news each of the 
dailies deemed it expedient to print.

Across the top of the combined pap
er were the words: “The combined 
New York Evening Newspapers." In 
a three column box nt the upper left 
side was n list of captions: The New I 
York Journal, The Evening Mail, New 
York, Evening Tost, The Sun, The 
Evening Telegram, The Evening 
World, The Brooklyn Citizen, Brook
lyn Daily Engle, Tho Standard Union, 
Brooklyn Daily News, New York 
Herald.

The strike was called a few minutes 
after mid-night by web pressmen’s 
union, No. 2.r>, after the organization 
had concluded u four hour mcclng.J

TIME.
Time is t|te space allotted to the clay, 
'  Wherein it moves, strives and seeks 

its goal;
A gift to flesh to use, but not con-

TOMORROW 
Charlie Chaplin In

“Tlte PlferHn”

CASE WILL BE TRIED AT HUNT 
LVHTON, WEST 

VIRGINIA.

HUNTINGTON, W. Vn., Sept. ID— 
After a conference Into Tuesday with 
Federal Judge George W. McCIlntic, 
United States District Attorney E l
liott Northcott announced that in
dictments of newspapers for publish
ing pictures of tho Dcmpscy-FIrpo 
prize fight Would not bo sought nt 
this time. Whilo charging tho grand 
Jury Tuesday tho judge had asked 
that such nn indictment be returned 
agiinst a Huntington Daily.

Mr. Northcott in his statement, 
however, wnrncd newspapers against 
further publication of such pictures, 
declaring "it will be my duty under 
the ruling of tho presiding judge of

, BIRTHDAY PARTY.
One of the most enjoynbie of the 

children’s parties given recently w a s  
thnt of yesterday afternoon when lit
tle Miss Versa Rivers invited a num
ber of her young friends to help her 
celebrate her sixth birthday anni

versary.
Green and pink, the colors used for 

this affnlr, were carried out in every 
detail. The rooms' were decorated 
with vases of cut flowers and ferns, 
while the refreshment tnblo was cen
tered with the birthday enke iced In 
white nnd topped with six tiny pink 
candles. * -

Games of all kinds were played 
during the afternoon, nnd pinning on 
the donkey’s tail proved a delightful 
feature. The prizes for this, werfc 
won by Albert Rivers and Mary Alice
Shipp. __. *

Late in the ofternoon refreshments 
of ico cream and cake were served by 
Mrs. Rivers assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Woodcock, and sister, Mrs. 
Madge Rlgricy. The children wore 
given favors of wntches nnd horse
shoe candies. . .

About forty children enjoyed this 
happy event. ‘

Man shapes it into hours for toll and
 ̂ play.

Some for his drenmn and some to 
„ alfcep away,
. Some for his purse, and some to 

feed his soul,
But-only God is master of tho 

». , Whole; •
.When shall his last hour come, no 
.* man can say.

I nr T ie  IsaoeUled I*reaa)
CHICAGO, Sept. ID.—Wheat, Dee, 

102 to 1-1; May 107 1-2 to 3-4; corn, 
Dee. 07 3-1 to 7-8; oats', Dee. 3D 1-2. G. W. Lawton* Bracelet Watch Ex

port, 215 South Orange, Orlando, FIs,
4-24-tfiNEW ORLEANS, Sept. ID.—Octo

ber 28.20; December 28.10.

The Dally Herald. 15e per week.

Time may be reckoned by the pa
* • ’ tient Clock,

Or measured by the calendar by 
years.

And some may count it by their gar
* nored stock

And pthers by their pleasures or 
. . . tholr tears,
But howsoc’or 'tis measured, no man 

knows
Where waits the final hour toward 

which he goes.
— EDGAR A. GUEST.

five years or more. I could not iltty 
nt night nnd I whs always tired sftri 
coming home from work, and my bsrf 
ached,’’ writes John R. Gordon, Dsn* 
villa- in . ‘|I scctjrfd some FOLET 
KIDNfeY P ltL S  and after h ft# 
treatments I felt better and could 
work with morq ease, became stfonjp 
or, and Could sleep bettor.” For qakk 
relief • from Backache, Rheunutk 
pains, and Kidney and Bladder trouble 
use FOLEY KIDNEY FILLS. Sold 
cvorywhedc.—adv. .

J  Aching, 
burning le d ?

MENTHOLATUM
quickly relieves 

and a 
< refreshes.

Miss Snrita Lake is visiting in 
Marjanna as the guest of Miss Eloiso 
Smith. A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOUWe Expect Oysters 

Every Other Day.

W E DELIVER

Seminole Fish and 
Poultry Market

317 E ast First Street 
Phone 481-W.

Miss Maud Lnkp leaves Saturday 
for StfUhton, Va., whoro she will re
sume her studies at Stuart Hall.

Miss Betty Anderson , nnd Ruth 
Dougheijly of Orlando who hnye been 
the guests of Misses Maud Ijikc nnd 
Mildred llolly have returned to their 
-homes.

Mrs., \y. D. Gardiner has ns her 
guests her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
H. .Crosf, and. pousins, Mr., and Mrs. 
C. E. Vnilcntino - of Carrollton, III., 
And Mrs. V. C.‘ Somers of Bekeley, 
W. Vs.

I n r  Tfcp A a .o r ln lr t l  T f n . )
“ •WASHINGTON, Sept. ID.—The 
British reply to Secretary,- Hughes’ 
proposal for reciprocal agreement as 
to shipping llqour nnd liquor smug
gling was received nt the State De
partment today and is described by 
officinls nn in general not sympathet
ic to the proprosals. The British 
government plans, however, „ to pre
sent: the question.to the British im- 
Itcrial poqfcrcncc which meets itl 
London next month. The State De
partment officials view the British 
communication nŝ  leaving open the 
possibility of negotiating n double- 
barreled treaty to curb rum running 
ajid also to facilitate legitimate 
Ijqugr shipments in foreign bottoms. 
No attempt is made, however, to dis
guise Britain’s general disapproval of 
the plan.

, .RUJW PfiAJ* PXAJN. OPJEN.AJLL, XHC.YEAR*. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

the well known visitors in 
his week arc Mr. nnd Mrs. 
olnar and family of Fern- 
rhe latter Wing the dsugh- 

I,. Takach.ter of Mr. and Mrs. G 
Several, delightful card parties have 
been glrbn (or, M rq,. Moluar during 
her vî it̂  making her stay a very 
pleasant one socially.

CATHOTIC WO E ft’S  LEAGUE 
OF SANFORD MEETING.

Last Monday evening the first fall 
meeting, of the Catholic Women’s 
League Was held in the Parish Hall 
on o - L p  venue. Rev  ̂ Father ifen- 
nessy addressed the ladies present 
and stressed thq importance of their 
hearty ^O-operation in order to make 
the work of the league this season all 
that it should be.

Severs^ items of great importance 
are to Cf^ne up s t the noxt meeting 
each member to be present.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept. 10.— 
Removal of restrictions on the inter
state shipment of certain farm pro
ducts from places under quarantine 
on account of the Japanese beetle has 
Wen decided upon by the federal ag
ricultural authorities, effective Sop- 
temWr 10, according to information 
received.

Tho products to be permitted unre
stricted movement, it is stated, nrc 
green, sweet or sour corn; cabbage, 
lettuce, and grapes; nnd unthreshed 
grains, straw, and forage crops. The 
active period of the Japanese beetle 
has ceased for this season, nnd the 
department decided thut it would be 
safo to remove tho restrictions on 
these articles imposed by the federal 
punrantino for preventing the sprond 
of this insect.

ror Doys are nere
AND PRICES ARE; LOW  

WHEN QUALITY IS CONSIDERED

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R. \  
Manning was brightened yesterday 
by,,tile arrival of an 8-pound daugh
ter, who hns Wen named Snlonu Lu- 
cilc. Mother nnd baby arc doing as 
nicely ns could he wished.

The Herald for first class Job work

Boys’ tweed suits 8 to 18. Two pair pants,
COOLpST SPOT IN SANFORD 

-Shows Starting nt 7:30 and 9:15 P. M FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
Boys’ serge suits, size 8 to 18. Two pair 

pants, at per su it................... ................
TODAY

ILY NIGHT. All families admitted for two puid adult 
•• • tickets.

Goldtfin Presents Hugo Halim's Production of
Ii Puiui Lady Say* She Wat Run

Down, Suffered With Her Back, 
Took Cardd, and 

Got WellFAIR
Hy Thackeray, with Mabel Hallin as Becky Sharp, supported 

. by Hobart Hosworth us Lord Steyne
Thaekery’s famous characters live up on the screen in Bal- 

. . Iln’s "Vanity Fair.”

Richmond, lad.—"I thought I would 
write a tins or so, to u r  that . I owe my 
good health and strength to Cardul," a n  
a,letter from Mrs. Con Courtney, 3f 
Railroad Street, this rity,..

•'i waa alt run-down until my family
ffaJhaermf lhaw  w rad d  Inua m a  $t MfW*

rd me to 
did, sad

Pat>)« Comedy—"THB OLD SEA DOG"
THURSDAY.*iii

jjiiifcdsk y,SHIRLEY MASON IN “LOVE BOUND”
K S ’r*W S «r«r love fqr two men—her sweetheart und 
tthor~and the evil forces that held her in sorrow and 
ipiness.
t  COMEDY —  JANE AND KATHERINE LEE in 

“A PAIR OF ACES.

wr 1 do not r
0 ait my work
1 hart five eh

do all my own work for all of US, and 
»d time to ptay, W# all prat* Card at. 
very tick and run-down woman should 
ke this wonderful medicine.
"1 suUned with dy back; a very w e* 
ellng In my limb*.
"I tell hardly flMr to drag; lost

FRIDAY ...................... .............i. COUNTRY STORE
MONDAY ........ .. ........... AMATEUR NIGHT

^ f e c iA L_ ma t̂ in e &  Mo n d a y , w ^ d n e s d a y /  a n d " '

ip erial M ^ t o ^ P l e t u r e s  ■
JfM T PRKIES IB npd 20 CeRtn
aH N e E PRICED ........... ................_..l.....j6 and 15 Cents

IT F b R  LESS
Jacksonville—New $20,000 paroch

ial ball to be erected by' Church of
Assumption

Youths’ tweed suits, size 34-35 and 3i 
Two pair pants, at per suit...........

s .
>22.50

Youths’ worsted suits, size 34-35 and 3) 
1 'Twit pair pants, at per su it_____ ....

. J , \ rilDfBtl 1
fS. - _

J127.50



MOTflER RKCOMMfiKnscomTjjRECEN T HISTORY IS R E P E A T E d L ^  kE^EA TtN G  rTSEfcF ly with the direct advertising <*ni- 
pnigns of Record Company clients. 
Going to more than 3,000 hand-pick
ed Floridian*■ and .lovers of Florida
outside tho state (Sunshine hns wb«t 
wo be) love to be the moiit carefully 
selected mailing lists ever used In 
the state of Florida), this mngnzino 
offers an advertising medium, which 
can be used to great advantage by 
snnee-buyors who desire to concen
trate on Florida and at the same time 
"get-over” their messages through
out the length and breadth of the 
state.

"The unprecedented growth of 
Floridn Is attracting the attention 
of tho entire country and the rapidi
ty of the development now in pro
gress everywhere 'in this state ft* 
surpassing the wildest dreams of 
Florida's most visionary optimists! 
The Und of Opportunty and Sun
shine hns but made a1 bnre beginning 
In Its forward strides. Nowhere is 
there more lb advertise—lands, re
sorts, nurseries, grove properties, 
fruits, hotels, subdivisions— than In 
Floridn, the state In which Amcrlcn 
ns a whole at this time Is taking 
more genuine Interest thnn at any 
other section of tho globe, n land of 
romance and history, peace, plenty 
and prosperity unbounded."—1’cnso- 
coln News.

ord Daily Herald
“My m o th ered  a-sovorr couih. i 

bought her n bottle ‘of FoLfyni 
flCWTEY AND TAR and It helped h« 
at once. Also gave my son several 
dosoa and hi« cough disappeared * 
writcB Mrs. S. L. Givens, Greenfield 
Virginia. For quick relief from 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Thront, Chest 
and bronchial trouble use Foley's 
Honey and Tar. Stood the test of 
time serving three generations. Urg. 
est selling cough medicine |n th« 
World. Sold everywhere.—adv.

and seven dollars railroad fare, sleep* 
cr fare and several hours lost time.

These wandering schedules were 
beginning to cause me to wonder In 
my mind, when I was rescued by. Con
ductor Cason of Sunny Jim. "Ride 
with us Thursday morning," he said) 
“we will take you to Trilby and turn 
you over to a nice conductor with n 
nice train, which will take you over 
to Sanford by Ij30 p. m. Then you 
can come back to. Ijccsburg, and if 
there is no auto going to Ocala, and 
you arc too tired to walk,' you can 
ride Number Thirty-Eight Into the 
old town at 2:G3 a. m. and have three 
hours to sleep before getting up to 
do an honest day’s work."

Wo took his advice and found it 
good/ And now what we want to 
know is: Sunny Jim is a nice little 
train and makes good time*. It runs 
three days ■ It wastes time and the 
to Iuikpland and return. The other 
throe days it wasts time and the 
grease on Its wheels running up to 
Wilcox nnd back. The most of Us 
present business is between Trilby 
nnd Lakeland. Now, why can’t  the 
A. C. L. send Sunny Jim on its pres
ent three ofT days a week to Lake
land via Leesburg nnd Trilby. It 
would connect at Leesburg with tho 
trains to Sanford and Astor, giving 
it ten times ns much business ns it 
now docs between Ocaln nnd Wilcox. 
It would nt least half bridge the 
gap between this part of the state 
nnd tho East Const. Why doesn’t 
our Chamber of Commerce take the 
rentier up with the Const Line 7— 
Ocala Star,

The Herald Printing Co.

n . l h . i r t  la  C ity  by d a n b t It can be arranged for thsse enter- 
Ing any time next week, or the f0|. 
lowing Monday or Tuesday, to join 
tho classes which were organised at 
the big Fail Opening of the Tntnpa 
Business College last week*.''11 Mo itc

T b «  M s  IB* l i  I S - s i t i  W e e kly H e r - 
•M e a tlre ly  eavera Seminole County 
0*4 la ya b iU h e *  e ve ry  F r id a y . A d . r r -  
ttotaw n t t H  m ads h u m  oa aanllea- 
llo a . H W  ye t ye a r, a lw a ya  la  adraaee,
M K K B B A  T U B  A S S O C IA T K fl PU K SO

The Aaaoclatad Press Is •xcltmlvsl) 
entitled to tho use for republics!Ion ol 
all naws dispatches credited to tt nr 
not otherwise credited In this paper 
and also the local news published 
herein.

All r ig h ts  Of re-publication of eneclai 
l lspetrhee herein ere  elea reserved, 
nevieet n K n A M ) m ' l l . n L x n .  Phaoe Ids

u^TeP^ooMOiTiONS
FOR WORKING PEOPLE

Tho bost of workers get out of sorts 
when tho liver fails to act. They fJi 
lanPV[‘!’ Hawick, "blue" and disenunuJ 
and think they aro getting laiy. N<Xt 
of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore thp sensihlo coumo is m 
tako n dose or two of Herbino. It Is juat 
the mctbcuio needed to purify tho system 
and res torn tho vim and ambition of 
health. Price GOc. Bold by

UNION PHARMACY 
Sanford, Florida

TO AIIVRItTIHBIISi
In esse of errors or nntmlsslnn In 

Isr sI or other ndvcrtlaemenle The 
Herald Printing Cnmpnny does not 
held Itself llsble for dnmsttn furilier 
then the amount received Tor such ml. varUaetneiMs. *■
5 Foreign A U rtrilsIn s h t p r t i m la t l n  { THK AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

TRIP AROUND THE WOULD.
Don’t you want to take n Trip 

Around the World? Well, meet us 
at the Methodist Church Friday eve
ning nt eight o’clock nnd we will 
visit America, Japan, Spain, Africa 
stops. If you want to enjoy n real 
nnd Ireland. There will he cats at all 
treat be sure nnd come. This trip is 
given under the auspices of the pp- 
worth league for the hope fit of tho 
carpet fund. Tickets are fifty cent!* 
nnd aic on salo at tho Union Phar
macy. lJ8-3tc

It will soon lie time to take down 
the screens nnd let the flics out of 
the house for the winter.

^ aHutactuiuo

ACMEThe man who complains that his 
wife cannot (take n joke forgets that 
•he took him for holler or worse.

CEMENT PLASTER CO.
LOUISMS A. : \

We don’t really need n third party. 
Those who merely wish to waste 
their votes enn just stny away from 
the polls.

jYour best answer 
(to the question of 
Cement Piaster/w a »

Herbert Fclkel, formerly editor ot 
Tho News, but for u number of years 
editor of the St. Augustine Record, 
nnd manager of the Record Company, 
hns another publication to his credit 
—Sunshine, Florida’s Magazine—a 
small, bright, clever nnd delightful 
successor to The Plotter, which was 
so popular with nil whose desks it 
brightened.

There is only one fault to find with 
the initial number of Sunshine, nnd 
that is that Herbert tins said about 
everything there Is to say about 
Florida in the leading article, giving 
these fac^s in that tabloid form for 
which he is famed—sugar-coated 
facts that one greedily gobbles.'

The Birthbnrk, a Florida love 
story, by Mr. Fclkel, centers about

man who hint dependents ought to re
gard the drnwing of a will ns one of 
the most important nets of his entire 
life.

gting Republic on the south it is still 
more to our credit. Mexico hns been 
a seething cauldron of trouble for n 
good many yenrs, but more recently 
hns settled down nnd for once shows 
an honest, sincere desire to lift her
self to the high plane of other civil
ized nations. She can do this, nnd 
with her growing educational institu
tions nnd natural resources she can, 
with the aid of the United States^ be
come one of the grontest countries on 
the globe. , She can be worth n lot to 
herself nnd n lot to America. And tho 
general opinion in this country ap
pears to be that she is entitled to 
Uncle Sams hand of friendship, 
which he has just extended by again 
officially recognizing her ns a friend
ly nation.

them to suggest remedies they have 
learned from their parents, nnd en
courage them to tell what they would 
do if surrounded by danger, or if in 
an accident.

The number of fatal accidents is 
mounting so rapidly in this country 
that unless we arc careful wo will 
soon come to take accidental death 
as n matter of course, instead of 
realizing that almost every death due 
to accident could have been avoided 
if care had been practiced. We be
lieve a lesson each school day, of n 
few minutes duration on "Safety 
First" would bo ns valuable ns any
thing that could lie taught our boys 
and girls.

ACMEThe Pnnnnia Canal is earning ap
proximately a half million dollars a 
month, or n fraction more thnn 3 per 
cent on the investment in Its con
struction. .During the first fifteen 
days of August more than n million 
dollars in tolls was received.

Panama City—Contract awarded 
for construction of new school build
ing.

Se«that every, 
sack, is branded
ia Pert! ̂ Cement Co.
!ltBQ'^==A^Ylorlda

AN tJNETERNAL TRIANGLE

The trinngle I speak of is the one 
formed by the railroads, of which 
Ocaln is one point, Trilby another 
and Sanford the third, and I don’t 
call it tho eternal triangle Jiccnuse 
as soon ns state road number two 
from Gainesville to Leesburg is com
plete, said trinngle will be busted.

There is not much travel between 
Ocaln nnd Trilby, anil not much trav
el between Ocala nnd Sanford. There 
is no trouble about going from Ocaln 
to Trilby—there are two trains each 
way a day. But there is a lot of 
trnvcl that wants to go from Ocala 
to the Fast Coast counties via San
ford, nml if. these people don’t own 
cars they have to go.KCutHcaittln the 
evening via the Seaboard, lay over 
all night in Orlando, paying a rath
er ultitudinous hotel bill, and go on 
the next morning. People with ears

Safety Harbor—Work on new Semi 
no lebridge making rapid progress.

The poultry products of the coun
try for the yenr 1023 will exceed thtf 
total value of the wheat crop by some 
20 million dnllnrs, according to esti
mates made by a leading poultry pub
lication. This would seem to give the 
hens n good renson for cackling all 
right.

Madison—Now cotton warehouse to 
be established nt this point.

iinford. Fill,Plume 130

Money Saved is 
Money Earned//INVESTIGATE FIRST,

Recent failures of concerns In this 
country in which millions of dollars 
worth of stock had been sold again 

•demonstrates the need for coupon on 
"the part of ^prospective investors. 
Time heals all wounds, even financial 
ones, and the man who loses once 
Isn’t always apt to profit by his lea- 
eon. So long as there are rainbows 
and glib-tongued promoters there 
will be rainbow chasers. The tragedy 
is that It is nearly always the small 
Investor who gels hooked. It is tho 
widow or the family man past middle 
age who loses when a financial crash 
comes; they nre the ones who pay the 
piper. Before you invest, investigate. 
Most hanks offer ndvirc without « 
cent of cost to you, nnd their advice 
is gained through ninny years of ex
perience with investments. A little 
delay may prevent years of disnp,- 
pointment nnd disillusionment. In
vestigate before you Invest—nsk your 
banker friend for his udvicc.

A NEW STUDY

I . ^Ss have no desirc^.to add to thq, 
already heavy hurdcniTcarricd by our 
school teachers, but we want to of
fer n suggestion we believe worth 
while and that may go n long way to
ward saving life nnd limb. That is 
to have teachers in public schools de
vote n few minutes each day to teach
ing "Safety First."

Not long ago our government gave 
out statistics showing that autos kill 
one person in the U. S. every 50 sec
onds of the day and night. Why not 
have the scholars figure out on the 
blackboard how many that, moans 
each day, each week, each month and 
each year? Then, for the next day’s 
Ipslon teach them the value of listen
ing carefully before starting across 
n sticet, or while on a public road. 
Bring to their attention tho old adage 
that "an ounce of prevention is 
worth a pound of cure," and impress 
upon them its full meaning. The 
auto, it might be taught them, is not 
the only danger to bo avoided in 
modern civilzuton. There are dan
gers nil about them when they go 
swimming, skilling, or when they 
piny in the woods where poison vines 
und herbs abound; dangers from 
wind nnd electrical storms. Tench 
them these dangers, and tench them 
the best way to avoid them. Invite

agitation. And the question hns 
again come up in many stales as to 
just how far u man should be allowed 
to go in his demands for constitu
tional changes. We don’t hear much 
of it out here but in the larger cities 
of this country there are thousands 
of men trying to create class hatred, 
and stirring up discontent. They fig
ure that the more trouble they enn 
make the more people will he dissat
isfied, and the better chance they will 
have for wild projects. There will t. F . D illty  Company Ik ,

RECOGNIZING MEXICO,

There are few persons, who do not 
welcome the bright prospects of a 
lasting friendship with our near 
neighbor, Mexico. Americans have in 
recent years made a fine record of 
carrying aid and comfort into every 
part of the world and now that we 
have laid asido old animosities and 
extended a helping hand to the strug-

For a limited 
time only, 
with each

V A C U U M  C U P  
T IR E

you buy, we 
will give

"You’re tiny but you’re darling, oh, 
You’re pretty, too, to me;

Each baby’s smile n rndio 
Kent from Eternity.

I low could such id easing conic to me 
So poor a life I ’ve led?

You surely must an answer bo 
To prayers y iur. mother Hnid."

Things Worth While Picked Up Along the Way; Home From 
Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Home From Pens of Later Days.

ONE TON TESTED 
TUBE OF CORRES
PON DING'  SIZE

THE YOUNG MAY MOON
patronage warrants. Neither news
papers lior magazines can lie built 
overnight. Sunshine is n very attrac
tive child. She grow out of The Blot
ter, and the Blotter cam e.from  a 
small, unassuming hand-blotter /or 
the busy business man’s desk, issued 
monthly by The Record Company., 
The Blotter is no more—long live 
Sunshine! Permit uh here to thank 
thoso appreciative hundreds who 
made life more worth living by their 
words of praise und offers of materi
al support for *The Blotter.

"Sunshine,' whether it ever puts 
asido childish things and grows be
yond its present proportion* 9r not,

The young May moon is beaming, love,
The glow-worm’s lump is gleaming, love 

How sweet to rove 
Through Mornu’s grove,

When the drowsy world is dreaming, love!
Then awake!—the heavens look bright, my dear, 
T is  never too late for delight, my dear,

And the best of all ways 
To lengthen our days

Is to steal a few hours from the night, my dear!

Recent price reduction on Vacuum Cup 
Tires, plus this FREE TU BE offer gives

opportunity for ah approximate -

SAVING OF
Offer strictly limited—Betfef t&ke 

advantage NOW

Now ail the world is sleeping, love,
But the Sage his star-watch keeping, love,

And I, whos star,
More glorioua far,

In the eye that from the casement peeping, love. 
•Then awake I—till rise of gun, my dear,

Or, In watching the flight 
Of bodies of light.

He night happen to take thee for one, my dear.
—-Thomas Moore.

a premonition of impending danger 
to cxeoute such a document when 
they are in perfect health. But the 
task of drawing a will whether one 
has much or little, is not the Uak for 
a dying man, but for one in full 
health, to be upproachcd with clear 
thought and full possession of all̂  
faculties, by the man who cannot lose 
sight of the duty he owes those whom
I. ...I l l  _ _  -

will furnish opportunity for effective 
tle-upa with users of high-grade 
printing, whose propositions can be 
display-advertised a s-w a ll as given 
valuable publicity through* the co*-, 
umni <?f the Visgaxine eimultanoous-

F . P. RINES
■PJtono 481*J105 Palmetto Avenue-

Plant City some hours andhe "‘will some day leave behind. The

K W m n b m
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I H r Tkt> A m o r la lr i t  I 'r r M )
,'HAMILTON, Bermuda, Sgpt. 20.— 

An earth.chock sufficient to eautf 
houneii to tremble was felt here laat 
night but no damage has bjjen re
ported.

Mr. and Mr*. W, A. L*iwe, of Snn- 
ford, ha,vc moved in one of the Sims 
houses.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Sweeney spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Evans.

The latest arrival here is a seven 
and a half pound boy at the home of 
Mr. and Airs. R. L. Humjphroy. So 
fat; the l|ul has not been named but 
tkc mother and fnthor nnd son nrc 
doing nicely, rt

M, Fanning made a business trip 
to Balatkn Friday.

J .  E. Singletary roturned Thurs
day from visiting relatives nt Rcfl- 
lnnd, Tampa nnd other places on the 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S.- Browning havp 
moved in to the new cottage of II. 
I). Durant,

Vt. F . I-ane of Sanfonl was a Wed
nesday morning visitor here.

Dr. Tolnr made a professional call 
here Tuesday night.

The tacky party given nl the Du
rant homo on Friday night was well 
attended nnd enjoyed by nil the 
young folks.

Those going to Dnytopn Bench Inst 
Sunday were Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Fan
ning und Mr. nnd Mrs. Fennell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Konip expect 
to move in to their new house Sat
urday.

Mr. Sherman Sewell nnd sen 
Charles, nnd Mrs. I. L, Jones nnd 
daughter Anna, spent Mondny at the 
beach,

A. F. Snow nnd Clyde Howell re
turned to their work Mondny nt 
Oviedo.

WILL VISIT FLORIDA CITIES RN 
ROUTE TO ST.

LOUIS.
(fir The AmuM-Infnl P r r a a )

FORT AU PRINCE'HAltr.'feept., 
CO.—Two Marines Corps seaplanes In 
n flight from Santo Domingo to St. 
Louis left hore this morning for 
Gunntnmn, thence to Havana, Mihml 
nnd Daytona. ••

A dime looks like a dollar to ■ 
small boy. And • dollar looks like 
a dime to a bootlegger.

itsn ir  i
FOB nOME AND 'STABLE

The extraordinary Bomsooe treatment 
for flesh wounds; cuts' so res, gftlU,‘burns 
and scalds is just as rtf relive in the *(ab16' '?
as In tho homo. Horse flesh heals with * 
remarkable speed under its powerful In
fluence. Tlio treatment is thq tafne Mr 
animals os for humans. First wash out 
infectious genns with liquid Itarocone, 
and tho Boroitmo I*owdcr completes tfcw \ 'M 
healing process. Priro (liquid) 30c,' 6t>&‘ 
and $1.20, Powder 30c and 60c. Hold hy

FOSTER DISCHARGED.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 20.—W. Z. 

Foster, radical labor lender, who was 
arrested here Mondny night after he 
had made n speech in which he told 
of violating the criminal syndicalism 
Jaw, was dir.chnrgcd yesterday. He 
had been charged with disturbing the 
ponce. W ith  A g e  C om es

bridge connecting Schenectady, X. T.As the workmen on tlio new 
pouring the concrete on tha Inst span, tho wooden su 
Many werf injured, soma fatally, wUJ4e_flvo aro missing.

i c water below.

showed increased traffic of 42 per 
cent. In the Southern districts fig
ures werq 30 por cent higher. Tho 
average load per car also was the 
highest for any July since 1017, be
ing 28 1-2 tons.

Loading or revenue freight for the 
week ending September 8 was 028,- 
858 enrs, an increase of 105,GJ1 over 
tho same period in 1022, according to 
the American Hnilwny Association. 
The total, however, was less than for 
the previous week, owing to Ijibor 
day nnd tho suspension of work in 
tho unthrncito fileds.

ntlc searches of negroes, who lived 
hero less than seven years for weap
ons. Ho also stated that he had for
bidden the sale of firo arms nnd their 
display in store windows. The police, 
however, nrc not being used to com
pel negro'cs to leave Johnstown, be 
asserted. r

The mayor stated that he had re
plied to Governor Pinchot’a message 
asking 4>r an explanation of his ac
tion but he refused to make It pub-

gover-

This bank is 3§ years old, during each 
successive year it has learned the needs of th$ 
people of this city aijdvici.nity, and catered to 
them, thus becoming more useful to Firms,
Merchants and Farm ers yearly

—Your Account: JnyjtefJ— 

Member Federal R eseat} 
Resources $150,000.<)p.

Collection of taxes in Sarasota 
county this year has exceeded nil re
cords. In fnct, Tnx Collector East
erling has achieved a record almost 
100 per cent perfect. Of the total 
amount of $220,000 actual cash on the 
1022 lists nil except $1,00(1 has been 
collected. Ten per cent outstanding

Cauffiel ‘Advised* Leav 
ing For Their Own 

Safety.

He, saying 
nor."

IMPORTANT GATHER
INC, LAST NIGHT The Tampa Business College is the 

Accredited business training school 
uf Florida. Its courses are standard 
nnd its graduates are accepted in any 
city in the United States. The 33rd 
Fall Term is now opening. You can 
join these elusion nnd graduate in a 
short time nnd at the least expense.

. JOHNSTOWN, I’n., Sept 20.— 
While Mnyor Joseph Cauffiel insisted 
yesterday tlint he hnd not issued n 
formal order deporting recently ar
rived negroes, he declared that he hnd 
“advised" them “for their own safe
ty nnd the good of Johnstown to leave 
tho city,” nnd. thnt “about 2,000 had 
gone within the last three weck3."

Pennsylvania railroad officials 
here said tho movement of negroes

(Continued from page 1) 
tee of the Sanford Chnmbcr of Com
merce nnd was thg second of n aeries 
of meetings which will bo held before 
a definite program of new road con
struction is adopted. When this has 
been done the program will in turn 
be submitted to tho county commis
sioners with the request that n bond 
election be called for the construc
tion of roads recommended.

At the previous meeting, represen
tatives from the different sections ■■ 
were appointed to secure the sonti- ■■ 
meat- arid desires of their section tin -8 £  
the subject of ndditionnl roads, nnd ■■ 
the results were presented in writ- BB 
ing nt Wednesday’s meeting. I’resl- " J ,  
dent llfgglns, of the Hanford Chum- 
bor of Commerce, presided and stated BB- 
that the reports from the different Ba 
sections os submitted wquld be tab- J "

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. P. FORSTER, President n. F. WIDTN.EE, CaiWfy

W U U L V W
reemt increase in retail demand. 
Few mills have shown n 50 per cent 
of normal supply or anything like n 
normal assortment, with the result 
that dcalcrn find it harder to place 
orders, especially for badly mixed 

•-ears.—4 ’rloa*v<ve strengthening; thU 
week being $Tto $2 nbovo those pre
vailing a fortnight ago. The Japan*

B B B M B B B R B R B B B B B B B H B B B B B B B 1 m S » 8 S H K

a recontly arrived negro, placed the 
number at not more than several 
hundred.

At tho Cambria works of the Beth
lehem Steel Corporation, where many 
negroes arc employed, no statement 
was available other than they hnd 
censed bringing to Johnstown addi
tional negro.workmen from the south.

The movement inaugurated by 
Mnyor Cauffiel was brought to pub
lic attention through newspaper pub
lications when he was quoted us an
nouncing in n statement that “for 
their own safety, I am ordering all 
newly arrived nogro citizens to leave 
town.”

The mayor said he hod “advised" 
th(r Mexicans who came to Johnstown 
to work, to leave also, for he wds 
nfnrnid they might be mistaken for 
negroes, should trouble occur. The 
Mexicans.live largely adjacent to,the 
negro, districts, which include Rose- 
dale and Mlneravillc, within the city 
and East Coqemnugh and Franklin, 
suburbs.

When negroes nrc brought Into city J 
po)ice court, Mnyor Cahffioi declared 
he-“gives them the limit of the inw 
according to their offenses and then 
orders them to leave tho city when 
tbolr terms, which vary from a few 
days to 00 days expire." On an av
erage day, he said, about p half dosen, 
and'ono (lay, immediately after'th e  
shooting of the officers, at Rosedale, 
125 wefp In/court.

The'mayor, declared that under his 
Instructions ‘lbs. Johnstown, polloe 
Were making jMUdoiHcal and system-

20 pieces of Filet Nets .in 
small patterns. New Fall 
Designs 36 to 40 inches, best 
quality Nets tromr Scranton 
Lace Mills, Special, per yard

very pretentious progrnm for the 
county.

F. T. Williams, county engineer, 
will immediately begin the tabulation 
of the totul new rond construction de
sired and nnothcr meeting will he 
called within the hear future, when it 
will he determined the possibility of 
granting the requests of the differ
ent sections of the county'.

them. They are at least making Ut
ile pressure for new business, and 
are maintaining prices rigidly. Dona
tions of approximately ten million 
feet of lyeit Coast lumber, for Japan 
havo byon announced. The hardwood 
market remains active, with automo
bile interests tho lending customers, 
but .with most consuming Industries 
buying on a -fa ir  scale. Dry hard
wood''stocks are running very low, and 
prices sit; strengthening ,jj>ra«tic£lly 
throughout the list.

JU LY FREIGHT TRAFFIC,
REACHES BIG FIGURE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Freight 
traffic on American railroads in July 
this year was the largest (n history 
for that month with the exception of 

Statistics prepared

Scrims and Marqqesette 36 inch, extra good quality, ecru, Ivory and white, special, yard

1018 and 1020. 
by the Bureau of Railway Economics 
show tho movement, measured in net 
ton miles, was 38,513,283,000. This 
figure was exceeded in July, 1920, by 36 in. Marqusetye, Jvory an,d ercu with narrow border, only a few pieces tq s$H Tl\ese sprint 

all now fall gpods, yard #* tnearly five per cent and in 1018 b/ 
about 2 per cent. i.

Compared with last July, when the 
shopmen's strike was on, the month

BBdBBhBBBBBiM BhBBBBBhBBBBBM BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB,
1  JtVtfSTS |« *  f e -  ■ •« *

NEW  FA LL CRETANS.
in large and small designs. The patterns 
arc an all very n$w and are suitable for 
drapery piUaWs in several new colors 
2 days only Ught and dark brown

79c per yard.

“Ever Fast" suiting. 36 Inch In all the 
colors for drapery, guaranteed fast to shn 
and water

5j0c per yard.

FJL E T  NETS
39 to 40 Inches wide, very fine mesh am 
beaut! Dll designs. Regular $1.00 and $1.2 
yd„'values, special for 2 days

* - e ■ ” * -'«-•♦* ., .
’ 79c per yard.

"Ever Fust” drapery cloth guarantee 
fast culor In nlle, rase and blue, S i  Iqcbe 
wide for

$1.59,

U p* under the ay-

I S S K
Goodyear ever built

h n h B
tbwilh lW t ThU
“  « rood tune to

of value received bysftUcH 'j’.bur patronage ?n

We do hot consider any sale dosed until you are 
“  ‘ ied with your purchase. That' Is why wethoroughly: phasi 

say "YoUr Money Back If Not Satisfied.

GIVE US A CHANCE TO PROVE IT

K & N T  v u l e WORKS
, 9 *  Avtmw aad TMrjULtrtat.
X.1 . * * r  ‘■ f . t t . . >

I : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : :
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BA SE BALL' T 
FOOT BA LL  
BASKET BA LL  
TR A P SHOOTING

BOWLING
TENNIS

BOXING R. L. SHIPP, Editor * * * * * *  N

W. R. Kimbel has thane 
on the Bonbonrd Uaii-Rond 
Is able to be-nt *

Tonight, Shirley Mason In 
Bound.”

Charlie Chaplin in “The Pilgrim Love-

Reds Grasping: As "The Pilgrim” Charlie would 
niako Plymbuthrock with laughter,

„ . . „ homi* Weight.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris 

Woolsey Sturdivant spent Thursday 
afternoon in Orlando. "

Mr. and Mrs. R. R.\Wrfght have « .  
turned homo after a l« r)r p],astnt 
visit to Sarasota and other South Klor 
Ida points.

Miss, Nell Williams and Mrs \y B 
Williams: of Sanford were Oviedo 
visitors Friday dfternoon,
, Miss Florence Wheolcr entertnined 

a few of her friends at a rook party 
Wednesday evening.

The whole community of Oviedo was 
grieved Inst week by the sudden death 
of Mrs. A. J .  Roy at eight o’clock 
Saturday Sept. 8. Although Mrs. Roy

our town for 
living moved 

—, — > had 
will miss her 
The funeral 

»* at 
con-

A romance ofr love, crooks and i 
daring sacrifice.

r>

For her father she risked happl 
ness, then love enmo to the rescue.

A t Last Straw

Celery Seed He figured that any Sing Sing 
graduate should know how to conduct 
choir.

Cincin

LEAGUE STANDINGS By Editor They offered 1,000 bucks for his 
ipturo. It’s worth a thousand to

A story of erookod swindles and 
swindled crooks.National League.

Ahem—things are getting interest 
ing now. Should she tell her husttand? 

perplexing problem that m 
have faced.

New York 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh
Chicago ....
St. I-ouis . 
Brooklyn .. 

Philadelphia 
Boston .......

Any guy w ^  jgoafjt'ljnUng on.a rail
road mnp w ith 'a straight pin nnd his 
eyes shut deserves to ‘get stuck. > (

He saw twelve people In tho choir 
pew nnd was ready to chirp” ** 
guilty.”

Philadelphia . . . . . . . .0 0 0  000 000—0 C 2
Cincinnati ...„..L,000 100 OOx—1 6 0 

Betts and Hcline; Rlxey and Har
grave.

Score, second game: >
Philadelphia ...... 003 000 200—5 7 2
Cincinnati ____ 000 500 Olx—0 10 1

Mitchell, Behan, Welncrt anti J .  Wil
son; Donohue nnd Hargrave.

Yep, thats the wn£ it looks—when 
Coacjt Wilkinson calls the gang nut

deadly

victories.
Out of the depths of the pnst stalk 
a ; shadow that threatened to dark' 
her deserved happiness.

i “secret practice!” Some 
nsplrncy on foot, sez wo! But Pittsburgh Pirates were doomed 

to disappointment yesterday. The 
Uoslon Bravemun tronced them by 
the close score of 5-1.And to our notion the Seminole 

Athlc(|  ̂ Club is going to benr the 
brunt of it! Don’t it look thataway? 
You know why don’t you? Why look 
here man, don’t you know thnt San
ford High in going to play the S. A. 
C. next Thursday afternoon In one 
of the ripronringist games of the 
season ?

It was a brave feminine heart 
that broke the poril of her sacrifice.Also a two part comedy tonight 

Aint .Love Awful.” ind been a resident of 
ess than two yenrs, fc 
icrc last fall from Minnesota, she 

made many friends who 
genial companionship, 
services were held from the house 
four o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
duclOd by Father Honncssy of Snn- 
ford. Intormcnt being at the Oviedo

survived by

American League The Yunks nnd Indians layed off 
yesterday. So again tho Ynnks nrc 
delayed in cincihing the pennant. But 
we’ll bet our lucky dollar that the 
Yanks arc in the World Series when 
that show down comes around.

A 1*0 n I’ox Comedy—"A Pair of
And tonight everyone with their 

last name beginning with P will be 
admitted free of charge.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 20— Boston 
won the odd game of the series from 
Pittsburgh yeaterdiy 5 to 4', by hunch
ing five hits off Adams in the first 
inning for four runs. Hamilton, who 
relieved him, held the Braves to three 
hits'the remainder of the game, two of 
them coming in the thin! inning when 
they reared the fifth run.

Score:
Boston ............. 401 000 000—5 8 0
Pittsburgh    010 210 000—4 10 1

Gencwich and O'Neil; Adams, Ham
ilton und Schmidt.

New oYrk 
Cleveland 
Detroit ....

Don’t forget tomorrow is Country 
Store Night.

Friday nnd Haturdny Bcbe Daniels 
and Antonio Moreno in " Exciters."Washington 

Chicago ..... 
Philadelphia 
Boston .......

Tomorrow night’s 
Spider and the Rose."

ford,
cemetery. Mrs. Roy is survived by 
her husband nnd six small children, 
ulso her parents who reside in St. 
Paul, Minn.

Air, H. E. Shropshire of Rirming- 
hnm, Ala., has been the guest of II, F. 
Wheeler this week.

iMr. and Mrs. S. A. Merchant nnd 
■two children of Comer Ga., arrived 
Thursday ,lVy4-.for tho present are at 
the Cuslmig House. Mr. Merchant will 
be principal of the Oviedo school this 
year.

A. J ;  Roy and three children of 
Armnnd, Virginia and Margaret, left 
Sunday by auto for New Bedford 
Moss. Mr. Roy will loavQrltjn children 

---—  : - V 'his Vent* and 
;t few

Harry Heilmnnn lost ground yes
terday in the hitting circle. Friend 
Horry strolled to the platter seven 
times yesterday ami only reached the 
initinl sack one time by the safe hit 
route.

Don’t forget tonight is Charlie 
Chaplin night.

Well, if you didn’t know it I'll tell 
you! Yes sir next Thursday after
noon on Hood Kidd (that’s the bill
head).

Saturday, Dustin Fnrnum in "The 
Buster."Snuthern Association Athletics and Tigers 

Split Double-Header
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 20— De

troit nnd Philadelphia split

But don’t forget tonight, Shirley 
Love-Bound."New Orlenns

Mobile ..........
Memphis .....
Altnntn .......
Birmingham
Nashville .....
Chattanooga 
Little Rock ...

And S. II. S. nretl t the only on^B 
who are conspiring little. Just go 
down to Ninth Street Park some after
noon nnd watch thnt S. A, S. crew. It’s 
one of the heaviest nnd fastest squads
in existence----- ccpttn maybe some
others.

Mason in
Ruth remuinnd idle yesterday so 

could' not take advantage of Heil
man n’s poor show ns much as If he 
lind been in the game. Zhich suits us— 
Ruth has enough records, let Harry 
have a few.

Sanford High ‘o 
Begin Period of 

Secret Practice

a double-
header yesterday, the visitors taking 
first tl to 2 and tho locals the second 
4 to 3.

Score, first game:
Detroit ..............000 100 221—(P10 0
Philadelphia ..._.00 000 200—2 5 1 

Johnson, Dauss and Hasslcr; Wnl 
berg, Harris and Perkins.

Second game, score:
Detroit ...... 000 002 100—3 10 (
Philadelphia ..... 200 011 OOx— I 0 1

Olsen, Whitehall Francis ant 
Woodall; Burns nnd Perkins.

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Brooklyn and 
Chicngo broke oven in ti double-head
er yesterday. Tho visitor:! winning tho 
first 5 to 1 nnd tho Cubs winning the 
second 1 to 3 in ten innings.

Chicngo played nn uphill game be
hind Grover Alexander in the second 
game, tied the count in the ninth inn
ing nnd won in tho 10th.

Score, first game: *
Brook I> n .......  002 00(1 300 —5 10 0
Chicngo ...... . 100 Otm 1)00—1 « 1

Vance nnd Taylor; Konn, Funnel! 
and O'Farrell.

Score, second game:
Brooklyn .......... 020 001 000—3 0 0
Chicago ............ 100 000 001—4 13 1

Ruether nnd Taylor; Alexander and 
Hartnett.

No One To Be Allowed on Field With 
out Wilkinson’H Permission.PARSONS SHOULDN’T TAKE 

ENCORES, CHAPLIN LEARNS
meets the sympathetic oye of The 
Girl.

Then the plot thickens nnd the 
pulse quickens.

‘‘The Pilgrim," Chaplin's latest fea
ture, in four hilarious reels, will be the 
First National attraction at the Prin
cess theatre today.

GAMES YESTERDAY
Sanford High School’s football can

didates will begin n period of secret 
j training Monday afternoon, no one 

being allowed on tho field without 
I Conch Wilkinson's permission. The 

reason for this is to keep the boys 
more intent upon practicing nnd to 
keep the field more cleared for prac
tice. Spectators have been disturb
ing the men by talking, laughing 
anil other things.

Every rcd-bloodcd High school boy 
( who bus not reported to the Conch 

before now should report immediate
ly ns it is not too late yet. While 
S. II. S. has quite a large number of 
candidates out now more are needed 
in the scrimmages. According to 
Coach, boys who arc waiting until the 

“IhsK’nlWlfW before eomiftlfout to' the 
field have very little chance of muk- 
ing-what is considered to bo Sanford 
High's liest football squad.

Next Thursday afternoon lha first 
game of the season will be played on 
Hood Field ngainst the Fominolc Ath
letic Club. Admission of fifty cents 
will be charged for this game. Quite 
n number think this is to be a prac
tice game and that it will not bo 
lively enough—but you just come out 
und see! It is to be one of the hard
est fought battles that probably will 
lie played during the whole season.

National league.
Philadelphia 0-5, Cincinnati 1-0. 
Brooklyn 5-3, Chicago 1-4 ( see 

game 10 innings).
Boston 5, Pittsburg 4.
New York-St. Louis, rain.

Here are some of tho things which 
Charles Chaplin ns ‘‘The Pilgrim” 
learns n minister should not do:

Chip his hands after the choir 
sings n hymn.

Pull out n package of cigarettes In 
tile pulpit.

Act as n “spotter" for the gentle
men who take op the collection.

Bow to the congregation when he 
finishes his sermon.

These are some of the things that 
"The Pilgrim" does. But then he is 
not n regular parson—merely an es
caped convict whom circumstances 
have forced to take charge of a 
church.

The whole embarrassing situation 
makes him quite unhappy until he’

there this winter with a 
ht will return to F^fmrtda \ 
weeks.

Mrs. A. MnifajlikiT left Friday 
for a visit to friends and relatives 
in South Carolina.

Mrs. R. L. Wheeler and children anil 
Mrs. J .  I. Lively nnd children spent 
Thursday afternoon at Palm Springs.

S. E. Mathers of Golden Rod lias 
sold his ten acre grove at Ovcido to 
C. E- Dodd1 of Atlanta.

Mrs. J .  A. Clark left Friday for 
Nashville, Tcnn., nnd Nashville, Ark., 
where she will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Hopkins and friends in Memphis en- 
rnnte from Nnshvillc, Tcnn, to Nash- 
vile, Ark. ..... • -  •• V  Vl|

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Young .and 
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Wright motored to 
Montverdo Sunday to spend the day 
with Miss Elizabch Young who is at
tending school there.

II. II. McCall, Jr., of lakeland spent 
Sunday in Oviedo, the guoM of his 
parents.

Mrs. Julius Gist of Gainesville, Fla., 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. W.
R. Kimbrcl.

On Monday evening the young peo
ple of the town gave a “shivaree" to 
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Wright. The usunl 
things were done und some unusual 
ones, but all in n spirit of harmless 
fun, which resulted happily for all.

T. Mainly of Georgia is visiting his 
cumins, Mr. and Mrs. S. Mundy.

Mr. King of tho Germain Co., of 
Jacksonville is spending a few days 
in Oviedo inspecting cross-tics for his 
company, While hero ho is registered 
at The Cushing House.

Mrs. W. B. Williams, Mrs. O. A- 
Marshall nnd Miss Nell jNTlHjjftflf-flf 
Sanford were visiting Tricrfl|p^Tit 
Oviedo Wcdncsdny afteriif|pnf“

The farmers huve begtin ’ to set 
their celery plants and:cam - of ferti
lizer and crate materials arc being 
unloaded dully. Tho packing houses 
are also busy getting ready for the 
fall season which will begin about the 
middle of October. The Exchange r  
packing house has lately installed n 
Delco plant which will odd greatly to 
the convenience and comfort of the 
operators and employees.

H. T. Warren has purchased forty 
acres of land near Goldin Rod and is 
building several small houses there 
which will be occupied by his family 
and other close friends this winter.

S. T. Marston, who has charge of 
the A. C. L. Black Hamntufk Exten
sion, is registered at Hotel Oviedo 
this week.

Mrs. Alan Macfarlan |lcft last week 
for a visit to her son in South Caro
lina.

Mr. and Mre. Frtrft | Vurrla ,UdUn 
Macfarlan u\ul Mrs. L. R. MlJWfl, 
spent Wednesday morning in Sanlvnl.

Miss Luciic Pope of Sanford i* 
spending several days with Miss

Maximum yesterday 
Ea Minimum last night BOSTON, Sept. 20.—Boston mad 

two runs in Ihe ninth inning, witl 
one out, nnd defeated Chicago 2 to 
yesterday.

Score by innings:
Chicago  .......... 001 000 000—1 0 )
Boston .............000 000 002—2 10 !

Robertson nnd Crouse, Schnlk 
Ebrnke and Picinich.

American League. 
Dottolt 0-3, Philadelphia 2-4, 
"Chicago 1, Boston 2.
St. Ixiuis 0, Washington 11. 
No others scheduled.

American Association
Mlnnenpolis-Kiinsiis City, i 
No uthers scheduled.

* U1 — HIGHLY ENTERTAINING 
vote Entertainment of a high order is 
out provided by "Loveliouiul,” Shirley 

into Masdn’s most recent production at 
tho Milano theatre today. This will-

___  Ham Fox photoplay was written’ By
George Scarborough arid directed by 
the famous director, Henry Otto.

Miss Mason has won for herself the 
highest admiration of all the mo’ ion 
picture fans of this community, and 
in this picture she him done nothing 
to injure or reduce it. On* the con
trary the dninty Fox star has carried 
on. Jf anyone ever doubted her, his
trionic powers, their doubts were all 
dismissed last night when Shirley ap
peared as the innocent sinner in tiiis 
latest vehicle.

Albert ltoscoe, far famed for his un
usual work in the support of many 
noted actressea on the speaking stage 
in Now York, ufnrds Miss*Mason a 
fine leading man. As the husband, 
the district attorney, who finds him
self compelled thiough.his office to 
prosecute his young bride, ltoscoe 
gives n very acceptable nnd convinc- 

■ ing performance.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20.—Wash
ington easily dofcajpd, ,St. ..LffMlh, If) 
thtlr final '^mpu yesterday, 11 to 0, 

series

Southern Association.
. Nashville 2-0, Mobile 13-2.

Atlanta 13, Memphis 4.
Little Rock 9, Birmingham 13. 
New Orlcans-Chattanoogn, post

poned.

capturing the 
two.

Score by innings: . t
St. Louis ....... 000 000 000— 0 9 !
Washington , 000 140 33x—11 11 1 

Davis, Wright nnd Sovereid; Mog 
ridge nnd Kuel.

four gnmes to

Purchase of what has been known 
ax the “hotel site," 000 feet of front
age on the north shore of lovely Lake 
Loteln, at Avon Park, by W. A. Mar
shall has been announced, tho sale 
being made by William King, repre
senting Price and Gorham, the own
ers who originally laid out the sub
division fronting this lake some thir
ty years ago when they reserved Ibis 
beautiful bluff site, rising high from 
the water’s edge, for a hotel which 
they proposed to build. Financial 
troubles overtook them and the hotel 
wns never built. Until rccciUly they 
had refused every offer for the site, 
though disposing of the majority of 
their other holdings here. The trans
fer involved approximately $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
it is said.

Believing that Escambia county is 
the place for satsumas and convinced 
that satsuma growing is to be West 
Florida’s biggest asset, George Huels- 
beck, who is owner of a big nursery 
at Cottage Hill has, during the past 
week, planted 200,000 satsuma trees 
which cover 2,000 ncres of land. Mr. 
Huclsbcck in a member of the board 
of directors of the Escambia County 
Fair association, also of tho agricul
tural committee of the chamber of 
commerce und active in any progress
ive work of tho county toward agri
cultural development.

Wanted—One hundred bright young 
men nnd women from this county 
to graduate at the Tampa Business 
College for fine office positions. Ac
counting and Telegraphy are new 
courses organized nnd special terms 
are made. Arrange now to begin 
Monday. 149 ltc

SA FE ROAD LIGHTING
OF THE NEXT DECADEA Proud Sire'  LOW TIDES ON BEACH, 1923 

Forenoon nnd afternoon tides occur 
« t approximately the same hour and 
minute.
Date June July Aug. Sept. Oct 

1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28 (1:41
8 4:55 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:3H
8 5:47 0:02 7:11 H:17 8:37
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9:24 9:30

Cure for Glure Seen jn Permanent 
Road Lights.

“Legislate against the glaring head
light fiend," says the motorist. But 
legislation doesn’t cure the evils of 
glare, mainly lwcausc the law which 
cuts down tho glare so it is "safe" 
nlso cuts dowrt tho light so much that 
its use is unsafe,
_ Comparatively speaking, glare- 

less lights can be, and are made, but 
their use requires a scientific adjust
ment of the lens, reflector and lamp, 
each to each and the whole to tho 
running plane of the car. Such an 
adjustment doe# not remain perma
nent; variations in tife pressure al
ter it, and jars, jolts and looseness 
of parts alter the relations of the 
lamp and .reflector.

For the present,’ better designs of 
Ibnses, greater strictness in regula
tions as to tilt of headlights, and 
newer and better dtsigna of head
lights must be depended upon to min- 
imizf, if not to cure the evil. But in 
the future, tho jrompieto cure will 
coma In lighted highways.

A hundred years ago cities wore 
Unlighted, or, if lighted at ail, were 
very poorly illuminated. Iq thous
ands of small towns today the street 
lamps arc so few and far between 
that, the neighbor pays his evening 
visit oquipped with a lantern. Yet 
our cities arc well lighted; so well 
lighted that the “glare’ ’trouble of 
headlights, (* cosily solved by for
bidding, in cities, any but signal 
headlights.

5: (II
r W O.oj

20 7:02  ’1 21« 7:3̂  
i 22 8:32 
i  ,£ 3  0:30
' /  24 10:28 
/  25 11:20 

20 J2:24  
i <7 1:18 f J» 2:10

28 2:598V 3:40

L Quarter Full Mwin Last Quarter 
21 .* June 28 July 5
20 July 27 • Aug 4
10 Aug. 20 Kept. 3

, 17 Sept. 24 Oct. S

• Like a Croat silver whale tbs ZR-t flies over New York City, the 
first dirigible ever to dothaLin daylight. But tl holds a shark-Uke threat. 
,On a mission of war such un air cruiser could demolish Gotham’s great I 
buildings with a few bombs und 'kill .thousands.of the millions, whoi

Al in .v i’alo Buck Is a  proud'daddy, llix imp. I - kIiIIu Buck, shown 
here with him, has been urNMilul to President iiy Ml»» Star-
nui-rllu Calhoun of Attaiiln. Cn. l-nddlt' Ruck Is a ItnlMvuUicr lu Laddls 
Boy. White lluusv pvt during tho Hauling udiuln hunt Hun.

The Herald dcllv;red six times *a 
week for 15c,gaped at J t  on Its flyst visit.
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Raising the Fam ily

First Jap  Relief Ship Sails WM. T. COSGRAVE 
IS RE-ELECTED 

PRESIDENT DAIL
ra

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY .

Too can find th« name of 
trtry lire Dualneaa Han 
|i Sanford (n thla Column 
»*rh day.

hone IDS Phone 498

ICK SERVICE TRANSFER
Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, 

Trunks and Baggage
Transferred Anywhere Any 

Time

ISANFORD NOVELTY  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
iGeneral Slionwfind Mill

WaffiA
DNTRACTOR/V .yeateAJIEDER

bl Commercial Streat-^Sanford, Fla.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ada lc  a word. No 
Ad taken for lea a than 25c. 
Anri positively no Claanlfled 
Ads charged to anyone. Caah 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
acordlngly.

n h h ^ h h t i n i

FOR SALE

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
—Half Price—

2 Dressers. ,
2 Wash Stands.
1 (las Store (5 burners and over)
2 Rockers.
4 Dining Chairs.
2 Tables.
2 Reds Complete (spring, mattress 

etc.)
1 Refrigerator.
5 Shades.

The above furniture is not hew 
but real good and can be bought cheap. 
Each piece separate or whole lot. 
Moving into smaller house reason 
for selling.
1011 Oak Ave, Phone 283-J.

148 6tc.

MYSTERY TO BE 
REVEALED OF 
NAVALCOMPASS

INSTRUMENT MAY PLACE THE 
RLAME WHERE IT HE- 

LONGS.

£)^IM ERS— You can got seed bod 
frames and Irrigation plugs at ths 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

FLORIDA

I A. P. Connelly & Sons
E a ln b lla h rd  JOON

[ Seal Rstnte, Loans nnd Insurance 
it 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave.

PEW ART the Florist
Flower* for all occasions 

Members 
briali Telegraph Delivery Ass’n. 

(It Myrtle Ave.------------Phone 260-W

INFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

| General Machine and Roller 
Works

Cylinder Grinding 
ue 62---------Sanford. Florida

Jackson’s Transfer
i “Reliable Service"

[* Haul Anything, Anywhere, 
Anytime, 

lone I7.r> I2.'J W. 1st. SI.
SAN FORI), FLA.

I x h n n n n i a i a

PURELY :
PROFESSIONAL =

--------- • m
Card* of Sanford's Reput- to  
ibl« Professional Men, each 
•f whom, in hla chosen pro- M 
fiss.oa the Ilersld rrcom- 
■"ids to the people. Ik

>ki

| George A. DeCottes
A ltorncy-at-L aw

j * * r Seminole County Bank
FLORIDA

| fred  r .  w i l s o n
.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

nip?' N,lJo,‘•, 84,1,1 Building 
J ' 0I1I) FLORIDA

LTON J. MOUGHTON
... ARCHITfecT

t\VmM^aUonul 'Bank Building 
' l{|) FLORIDA

FOR SALE— Doaler and Gaya’ paints 
and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc

FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

FOR SALE—SEED POTATOES for 
fall planting, either Illiss or Rose 

No. 4.—F, F. Dutton &. Co. 110-tfc

FOR SALE—Second hand loose leaf 
binders good ns new, posts nnd in
dices. Quick sale at $1.00 each cash 
on delivery. Herald office. 131-Gtp

FOR SALE—Second hand letter files 
in good shape hut hnvc been used. 

Good for ordinary filing. Have in- 
dices. Twenty-five cents apiece for 
quick sales- Herald Printing Com
pany. 131-Gtp

FOR SALE—817 West First street.
bargain in price nnd terms. Ad- 

dress owner, Ilox 782, Daytona, Fla.
137-2Gtc

FOR SALE—For $1,100.00 cash: Lot 
5 Rlock fl. Tier 7, Snnford, with un

completed house. A bargain. A. P. 
Connelly A Sons. 140-tfc

FOUND
FOUND—On side walk nenr lloumil- 

lat A Andersens, a Ford key. Own
er can hnvc aamc by identifying anti 
paying for this ad. 144-tfc

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT—One furnished room 

with connecting hath. Prefer two 
young men.—214 E. Second St.

121-tfc
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

bed room, also garage. 117 Laurel 
Avenue. 123-tfc
F'Olt R15NT—Two room light house- 

keeping apartment, 71'J Oak Ave
nue. 130-tfc
FOR "R E N T - 4  ""desirable- rooms, f ur- 

ni.shcd or unfurnished. Apply 107 
West Third street. 130-tfc
FOR RENT — 3 unfurnished rooms, 

314 Elm Avenue. 145-5tp
LARGE convenient unfurnished houses

Rent

FOR SALE—7 passenger 8 cylinder 
“Peerless'' touring car. Good as 

new. All cord tires. Sell less than 
half cost. Will take smaller car in 
part payment or trade for real estate. 
—('has. Tyler, care Zuehary-Tyler Ve
neer Co. 141-tfe
STRAWBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE 

•—Either pulled ready for delivery, 
or in the field. Phone Ellsworth 
(,“303) or Dutton (533) for prices.

142-tfc
FOR SALE—Team mules 11 nnd 1200 

lbs, t) and 10 yearn; sound; gentle; 
wmk any where. Also good wagon 
and harness; sell cheap for cunh this 
week. Inquire It. Patience, Pierson, 

| Fla. J .  Pflelgcr, Owner. 148-2tp 
IHAYe T b AKGAIN for sale in la’rge 

rooming or boarding house for the 
party who can put up cash or sub
stantial amount of cash. A. P. Con
nelly A Sons. 148-tfc
FOR SALE—Gamy located south end 

of French Avenue near R. It. Hecks. 
The best equipped camp in Snnford. 
Am leaving city. Will sell cheap. F. 
M. Mills, blacksmith, A. C. L. shops.

140-Gtp
FOR SA LE—For $50.00 cash Apex 
Electric Cleaner; cost $57.00. Used 
six weeks. Phone 2G03. Sept. lGth, 
'23. 145-fltp

reasonable.
115-20-tp

keeping rooms.
205 Oak Ave.
FOR ItKbPr—Eight room house. 200 

E. 3rd St/ Inquire Snnford Furniture 
Co. 147 tfc
FOR RENT—5-room house. 
E. Holts.

See W. 
148-4tp

FOR RENT—-Upstairs -apartment,
three rooms and bath. Private en

trance, unfurnished, handy for rnil- 
road man. See E. S. Hockey Vulcnniz- 
ing Shop, Wight Garage. 14H-2tp
FOR RENT—Front bed room. Good 

location, well vrnlilntcd. 200 E.
Third St. 140 2lp

W A N T E D

Polk county’s new citrus crop will 
be of considerable better quality than 
that of the past Reason if weather 
conditions will continue os favorable 
as they hove the past few months, 
says C. C. Commander, manager of 
the Polk County Citrus Sub-Ex
change. Mr. Commander anticipates 
no Increase in the country's grape
fruit production next season, but ex
pects a much larger crop of oranges.

'CHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 
*:—Court House

Glasses Deolgaed

Henry McLaulin, Jr ., 
O pt D.

Opt! d aa-Optom atrial
IU  B u t  First S tru t Sanford. FIs.

VL J- THIGPEN  
.  Real Estate
r  *  LIFB, AUTO IN8URANCB

Automobile B o d y  Build
ing and Repairing

Corner of Park Ave. sad Second St. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA .

Charles Stein, Prop.

WANTED—To exchange 5-pnssenger 
touring car, looks nnd runs like 

new, for Ford roadster or coupe, or 
light truck.—Ray Brothers, phono B48, 
Sanford. 118-tfc
WANTED To IiU N f-Fu rn lsh e,!"?.

3 or 4 rooms for winter months by 
man und wife. State full particulars 
in letter. Address to W. J . ,  care 
Herald. 145-Btp
WANTED— Boys to Deliver 

The Sanford Daily Herald. 
Boys have to put five dollar 
bond before taking job. For 
further particulars see circula
tion manager Herald. 
REPRESENTATIVE*wanted forV ali 

of The Nu Hone Corset in Sanford 
and vicinity. Address, Mrs. T. A. 
Quinn, General Delivery, Sanford.

148-ntp
WANTED—ONE boy to deliver Times 

Union in the morning. Pays about 
$8 a week or more. See Mr. Morria, ( 
Seminole Hotel._________, 140 ltp

for 
to

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 20.—In 
the mazo of tchnical testimony pre
sented at Tuesday's session of the 
naval court of inquiry Investigating 
the wreck of seven destroyers off 
Point Honda, September 8, n radio 
compass on Point 'Arguello',* not far 
from the scene of the crash again 
played the pivotal role.

This time the needle of the com
pass seemed to point toward a logical 
explanation of the disaster, and ac
cording to officers prosecuting the 
investigation, toward the person or 
persons on whom responsibility fur the 
tragedy may be fixed.

Practically nil of tho testimony con
cerned radio operations and most of 
it centered on signals sent by the | 
Radio Compass Station at Point Ar- 
gucilo to the flagship of the ill-fated 
destroyer squadron. ,

Delay in Getting Radio.
According to the testimony of radio 

men from the flagship, there was con
siderable delny in obtaining these 
wireless direction signals by which 
the squadron regulated Its course and 
nlso considerable doubt as to the ac
curacy of some of them.

This doubt developed great signifi
cance ns the hearing wore on, the 
mnst illuminating fact brought out 
being that a navigator south of Point 
Arguello entering Santa Barbara 
channel probably would receive com
pass hearing exactly the? reverse of 
those ho might expect while approach
ing the point from the north.

What the court of inquiry expressed 
Itself, through Hear Admiral W. V- 
I’rntt, presiding, as particularly nnxi- 
ous to learn , was how it enmo about 
that Point Arguello signals which re- 
pontcdly indicated that the destroy- 
ers were still north of llie point, were 
questioned several times and finally 
discarded In -favor of what witnesses 
tet^ned the “reciprocal hearing, or 
one showing the squadron already 
south of the point.

Sharp Turn to East.
It was a sharp turn to tho cast, 

such ns would have been .necessary 
had the squadron been south of the 
point, which carried the vessels 
squarely onto the rocks several miles 

jiorth of the Point Arguello Radio Com
pass Station.

To determine whether the radio sta
tion at Point Arguello had In fact re
peatedly Informed the destroyer 
squadron that it was still north of 
tho point, a certified copy of the sta
tion's log for the hours between noon 
and midnight on Sept. 8, showing each 
compaas bearing sent out to ahlps at 
sea during that timo, w*a offered 
in cvidcnco through Lieutenant Com
mander. John M. Ashley, communica
tions superintendent for the Eleventh 
Naval District, who testified that It 
bed been prepared from the original 
log at Point Arguello.

The 8. 8. Tynilarcus, first ship carrying relict supplies tor Japan to 
leave America, beliu- lauded nt Heat tie. Wash. ,

Jersey for Underthings

f )<yi
V  I: /

WANTED—Four sales ladies 
state of Florido, ago from 18 

35. Must be nest appearing. Experi
ence unnecessary. Call at Valdey 
hotel 5 to 8 Thursday p. m. 8 to 10 
Friday a. m. Call for Mr. Chalker.

140 ltp.

MAYOR CAUFFm 
IS LOSING OUT 

FOR REELECTION
WANTED—To rent residence or 

rooming house. _Box 876 140-ltc

Fort Myers—Contract let for im 
proving Leo-Charlotte county line to 
Acllns.

Tarpon Springs—Penlnaular Tele- 
phohe Company to rebuild its line to 
New Port Richey.

The Herald for first class job work.

I H r T t ie  A « « l| U 4  t* r r « « )
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Sept. 20.— 

Mayor Joseph Cauffiel, the central 
figure in the controversy over hla di
recting ell negroes residing in thla 
city for leas then seven years to. leave 
town was eliminated as a candidate 
for re-election, returns from yester
day’s primary indicated; lit a Aeld 
of seven candidates he was running 
fifth. Mayor Cauffiel Issued the or
der after thtoe city policemen had 
been killed In a fight with an alleged 
drunk erased negro.

COf'YHICHT BY M* CALCS

Now silk Jersey In tubulnr form and delightful colors may l» bought 
by tho woman who likes to mako her own firulcrthlngs. The brassiere 
sketched Is designed to accompany low-walsled,frocks. It Is worn usually 
With bloomers. Tho pocket can carry a powder putt or money. |

Smart Jabot Drapes

ruiGWT

T-

i>i .n,c^  Jabots fall from the shoulder Instead ot directly In front 
frm lhn^ab0^ ro.iU* ^  on u,t 1 *llored blouse with tho yoko sad dropped 
rw?rttoniV afternoon frock uses two jabots Instead ot on*.
The shoulder drapery on th* other frock Is cut In cos with tho dress. (

<!>)■ T h r  AasiH-lNlril I’ m * )
DUBLIN, Sopt. 20.—William T. 

Cosgravc was rc-cIcctcd president of 
the Dnil upon the convening of that 
body today. This is his first nppear- 
nnce since the recent elections. None 
of the republicans who wore elected 
to seats in the Dnil hnd appeared 
when the proceedings began. Prof. 
Michnel Hayes was rc-clected speak
er. A group of women staged a dem- 
oqstratton in a nearby town demand
ing the release of the republicans held 
prisoners by the Free State..............

For quick results try a wnnt ad.

ORDINANCE NO. 61
AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE 

INTENTION OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TO AN
NEX CERTAIN TERRITORY TO 
THE PRESENT CORPORATE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF SAN
FORD, FLORIDA.
Wherens, a petition has been filed 

with the City Commission, requesting 
the annexation of the following de
scribed territory in Seminole County, 
State of Florida, contiguous to the 
present territorial limits of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, more particular
ly described ns follows, to-wit:

The East half (EVi) of the South
east Quarter (SE^4) of the Southeast 
Quarter (S E U ) and tho North Three- 
Quarters (N*4) of the West half 
( W1 i ) of the Southeast Quarter 
(S E U ) of the Southeast Quarter 
(KEU) of Section Thirty-six (36), 
Township Nineteen (ID), Soutli of 
Range Thirty East, nnd 

The West 7.77 chnins of the South
west quarter (SW14) of the South
west quarter (SWV4) o| Section Thir
ty-one (31), Township Nineteen (10), 
South of Range Thirty-one (31) East, 
und,

Wherens, it has hern made to ap
pear to the satisfaction of the City 
Commission that said tract of land 
contains less than ten registered vot
ers, ,

THEREFORE, nE IT ENACTED 
BY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA:
Section Ona.—jThat it is the inten

tion of the municipality, of the City 
of Snnford, Florida, to annex as part 
of Us corporate limits, nt the expira
tion of thirty days from the time this 
ordinance becomes effective, the fol
lowing described territory in Semi
nole County, State of Florida, contig
uous to the present territorial limits 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
more particularly described us follows, 
to-wit:

The East half ( E Vi) of the South
east quarter (SEV4) of the Southeast 
quarter (SK*4) nnd the North three- 
quarters ( N% ) of the West hnll 
(WVi) of the Southeast Quartet 
(SEV4) of the Southeast Quartet 
(SK Q ) of Section Thirty-six (36), 
Township Nineteen (lil), South of 
Range Thirty (3(1) East, and 

The West 7.77 chains of the South
west quarter (SW t4) of the South
west quarter (SWVi) of Section Thir. 
ty-one <31), Township Nineteen (19), 
South cf Range Thirty-one (31) East.

Section Two.—That this ordinance 
shall be published once a week for 
four consecutive weeks in a newspa
per published in the City of ,Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Three.-—This ordinance
shall become effective immediately 
upon Us passage and adoption.

Adopted Ibis 11th dsy of Septem
ber, A, D. 1023.

FORREST LAKE, 
Mayor-Commissioner. 

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner 

C. J .  MARSH A EL,
Comaii tsloner.

Attest:
L. It. PHILIPS, City Clerk (Seal) 

By E. HOY.
9-13-20-27; 10-4-11-5tc

rS■A
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